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TUESDAY EVENING. AUGUST 2Ï, M’2. PRICE ONE PENNY

CJTEPHEN BOULT, AroUteot, Con-

r jsmta-iaet. MwÆ‘,g
MACDONALD A OSLEB,

QtTT&BtJE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Aarrietere, Attorney! - at -Law
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

'Guelph, fci
W H COTTES.dwy

"y^'ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Tree omnibus to and from all trains. First-

‘n CJAB?a‘tHORP, Proprietor.

§fow Sdrertiurmenfo.

FOR SALE — A outage on Mhohell 
Street. Inquire of

, _ SAMUEL WRIGHT.Guelph, Aug. 26,1872._______ dtf
Y—A stout 

3 Robert Bae A 
dl

"D 00M8.— A lady and gentleman, or 
XV two gentlemen, can be accommodated with private rooms, with or without board, 
where no other boarders are kept, by atinlv-

Educational.

MRS. BUDD
Begs to unonnpo Out her school end music 
classes will be open on Monday, Aug. 36th. 

G’iciph, Aug. 18ttul872. d2aw-wlm

Rent moderate. ' “ HART & SPIERS. 
Guelph, Aug 24th, 1871 ' dlw

LOST—On the Waterloo Road, in the 
beginning of lastern Bail war ""---------

returning it
ably rewarded. —

„, MA88IE, PATERSON A 00.
Guelph, 27th Aug., !87jZ. __________ d2

Inning of last week, a Great West- pic-nic in Mr. Adams’ Grove,, near the 
IjftotheSlKimed^mbM viUhge. »* which thra« ** 8»me.

and amusements of all kinds. We hope 
they will have a good time.

11E-OPENING OF SCHOOL.
Miss Wights

Begs to intimate that herschool will reopen 
D.V., on MONDAY, September 2nd. 
Guelph, Aug. 23rd, 1872 dw2w

DRS. KEATING & WORSFOLD, 
Physicians, Surgeons, <fcc.

Office—the late Dr. Howitt’s, Essex street, 
Gnelph. / dwV

CARVER & HATHEBLY, Contractors,
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers.

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. ______ ________ (tw

DR. BROCK,
• RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chiimer’e Church, _
QUEBEC STREET, d John Horsman’s residence. Twenty-three

---------------- i . ......- the lots are a quarter of an acre each, moJOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platf? aM_Brass Finisher.
Quebec

Street. Guelph. dwy

oUELPH ACADEMY 

Re opens Monday, August 12th.

Particular attention devoted to the Eng- 
ish and Commercial Branches.
Term, on application. JNQ MABTm
Guelph, Aog. 1,1871 • dwlm

MR. A. T. HEATHFIELD,

Organist and Teacher of Mnsic,
Is now prepared, and will be happy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both 
Vocal and Instrumental, Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violiu, also in Harmony and Com
position. References kindly permitted to 
the Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle, Samuel 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, and Mrs. Judge 
Boucher, Cobourg. For terms and particu
lars apply to Mr. Heathfleld, Norfolk Street, 
opposite the New Baptist Church. d

STURDY,

ai.

^taxied.
A civil, active youug man, to deliver goods 

by van, from the Alma BlockFamily Grocery 
Store. JOHF A. WOOD.JOH^

t boy to deliver goods and make 
merally useful, at tne Lower Wynd-

__ t Family Grocery Store. Apply. to
Robert Mitchell, Manager. 3d

TWO"GÔÔD~HÔUSES~FOR SALE 
IN THE WEST WARD. — One stone 

house on Norwich Street, 11 rooms. One 
roughcast cottage on Charles Street, 5 
rooms. Houses contain every convenience.

Apply to James Davidson, proprietor, or 
to Hart A Spelrs. aCdwSw

LOTS For SALE.—For sale twenty- 
four lots in Jabksoh’s Survey, near Mr.

of
or less. Terms. onê-flfth of the purchase 
money down, the balance in five years, with 
interest at 6 per cent. Apply to John Jack- 
son, tanner, Guelph. my30-3md

COW STRAYED. — Strayed about the 
6th inst., from Porker’s Hotel, a dark 

brindled cow, with one brass nob on its 
horn. Any one returning her to the under
signed, or giving such information as will 
lead to her recovery, will be suitably i 
warded. JAMES PARKER,

Guelph, Aug. 9 th, 1872 dw

FARM FOR SALE. — An excellent 
Farm of 75 acres for sale in the Paisley 

Block, 60 acres cleared, about four miles 
from the Town of Guelph. To any person 
wanting a small farm of really superior
Duality, this offers a capital opportunity.

ernis easy. Apply to Hart & Spelrs, 4 
Block, Guelph. a-

8,4 Day's 
i6d6w4t

tëttetpti (gtreninfl^emtrg
TUESDAY EVENING. AUG. *7, 1B7Ï

Town and County News.
Court of Chancery.— The autumn 

meeting of this Court will be held in 
Guelph on the 14th November.

Board of School Trustees.—The 
usual fortnightly meeting of, this • Board 
was not held last (Mondajr) «veiling 
from want of a qorum.

this Mumurs despatches
b r T£Ae« ifiurPB

The Geneva Arbitration.

Those wishing photographs of the 
late Father Sherlock, can be supplied at 
Day’s Bookstore at 121 eb., 16 oU., and 
20 ots. Cabinet size at 60 eta.

Pic-nic ar A CTOs.—The good people 
df Action intend to wake Friday the 
Both a holiday, and will hold a grand

The Cnee of the “ Georgia ’ 
Abandoned.

The BelIhet Biota Ended.

The Spanish Election».
Stanley In hie Defence.

Mint Faithful Coming to 
America.

DE,E SIR ABLE PROPERTY for SALE.
__ —The Cottage on Yarmouth street,
adjoining Mr. Marriott’s residence, near Mr. 
Raymond’s Sewing Machine Factory, with 
one-fifth of an acre of land, 60 feet frontage. 
Room for another building. For terms, ap
ply on the premises to G. C. Ward, or to 
Messrs. Hart & Spelrs, Land Agents, Guelph. 

Aug. 20,1872 dtf

F.
alEUHU

CHAINER and PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 

oam Street, Guelph. f27-dwly.

C1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
/ SKINS, CALF f ÉINS, and WOOL

The highest rnarke. price raid for the 
above at No. 4, Gor< on Street, Day’s 01
B&k.tSmCir==S..^o,h.nBdto«a

Guelph, April IS. 1» 2.____________ dwy
rpRIZE DENTISTRY.

dr. ROBERT~CAMPBELL,
Licentiate of Dental

Office next door to 
the "Advertiser” Of- 
flee, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

Quebec Street. Teeth extractedwjthoutpain.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod,McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
tueliahaa and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
d: Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw

^7 M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

POCKET BOOK LOST — Dark brown
leather, containing three ten dollar 

bills, one dollar gold piece, and between two 
and three dollars in silver, one two cent pos
tage stamp, and sundry receipts. Supposed 
to ne lost between Cork and Wyndtiam-ste., 
and Red Mill, thence to Paisley Block, by 
way of Sleeman’s Brewery and Elmira Road. 
The finder will be suitably rewarded by re
storing it with contents either at this office, 
or to the owner. DAVID READING, 

Paisley Block.
Guelnh. Township, Aug. 22,1872. <13wl

Sale of Booths.—We beg to draw the 
attention of intending tenderers that the 
Directors have instructed the Secretary 
to call for tenders for the purchase of 
booth lots on the Exhibition Grounds 
during the Exhibition week, and that 
such tenders must be handed in on or 
before Saturday, the 8lst inet. See ad- 
vertisment. __________

Temperance Lecture.—Mr. J. M. 
Dunn gave an interesting lecture last 
night in the Temperance Hall, before 
a good audience, on intemperance viewed 
in the light of history. At the close, a 
vote of thanks was passed to him, and 
a resolution was also passed for petition
ing the Town Council to enforce the law 
in regard to the dosing of taverns and 
saloons on Saturday nights and Sundays.

Barley.—Mr. James Anderson, Pus- 
linch, informs us that he has just 
thrashed his barley crop of 8 acres in 3 
houi-s—Messrs. McGinnis & McCaig being 
the' thrashers—and which yielded 264 
bushels, or 33 bushels per acre. Not so 
bad for Puslinch with its light soil and 
considering thé.extreme drought of the 
present season. The sample as might be 
expected is somewhat thin but bright.

Sale of Stock.—Mr. James Anderson, 
of Puslinch, has sold to Mr. Harkley, of 
Cincinnati, .4 Southdown ewes ; Mr. John 
Hewer, Great Western Hotel, to the same 
gentleman, 2 Berkshire pigs got by Mr. 
Allan Simpson’s imported boar; Mr. 
Thomas McCrae, Guelph Township, to 
the same, a superior Essex sow ( in pig.) 
We are glad to note that our American 
friends continue their enterprising visits 
to Welliugton_County, and we hope that 
they may long do çq advantageously to 
both buyer and seller.

Geneva, Aug. 26.—There has been an 
earnest contest between the British and 
American ' Counsel before the Board of 
Arbitration, regarding the case of the 
privateer Shenandoah,

It is said that the case of the privateer 
Georgia has been practically abandoned 
by the American Cotmsej, | .

London,August 26.—Private telègrams 
from Belfast received in this city on Sat
urday reporting a renewal of rioting in 
that city are not confirmed ; on the con
trary despatches received by the Govern
ment state that everything is quiet, and 
reinforcements of troops which were sent 
there are leaving, there being no appre
hension whatever of further trouble.

Madrid, Aug. 26.—Additional returns 
from the Provinces of elections for mem
bers of the Cortes, show that two-thirds 
of the successful candidates are members 
of the Government party. The Radicals 
supported the Government at the elec
tions.

London, Aug. 27—6 a.m.—Mr. Stanley 
has written a letter to the Daily Tele
graph replying to the hostile criticism in 
the Spectator and Saturday Review.

Miss Emily Faithful will sail for Am
erica early next week.

Mr. Johnston, M. P., arrived at Lon
donderry yesterday. There was no de
monstration on his landing. He goes to 
Belfast immediately. Tranquility con
tinues in the latter city and the public 
houses have opened their doors again.

A special despatch to the Timet from 
Paris says that the report that President 
Thiers will propose to the National As
sembly, after its recess, the formation of 
a Second Chamber is absolutely correct.

>UBLIC NOTICE.

All parties having any of my Jugs, Jars, 
Bottles, Plates, Coal Oil Cans, or other 
trade utensils, are requested to rèturn 
them at once or pay for them.

Do not wait for them to be asked for.
JOHN A. WOOD,

Alma Block and Lower Wyudham-street. 
Guelph, Aug. 24, 1872. dlw

Loca/ and Dther Items.

Westminster Review.—We have re
ceived the “ Westminster” for July. 
Its contents are : English Philology ; 
Greek Lyrical Poetry ; Dr. Newman—the 
Difficulties of Protestantism ; the Poli
tics of Aristotle ; Andre Cheàier—Poet 
and Political Martyr ; Recent Experi
ment with the Senses ; Contemporary 
literature, &c. The “ Westminster is 
reprinted by the Leonard-Scott Publish
ing Company, New York, and is for sale 
at the Bookstores.

Office over E. Har
vey & Co’s Drug 

a Store, Corner of 
■Wyndham and Mac- 
r donuell-sts. Guelph.

Ks* N itrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad-

_____ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, !----
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and acres ready for fall wheat (new land). Both 
'McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, i lots are near saw and grist-mills, blacksmith 
Brampton. dw ! shop, post office and store close by. Gravel
——---------------- i-------------------------------  ! road runs in front.

REMOVED.
Miss Crave»

Begs to announce to the inhabitants of 
Guelph that she has removed to the corner 
of Quebec and Yarmouth streets, and is 
prepared to execute.all orders In Dressma
king, Millinery, .Straw and Felt Work. A 
complete stock of patterns constantly on 
hand. Cutting and Fitting done in the la
test style.

DYEING—Dresses restored to their origi
nal colour. .

Apprentices wanted immediately.
Guelph, August 12, 1872 d

A cheese factory is about to be started 
in Bervie, County of Bruce.

Work will be commenced on-the King
ston and Pembroke Railway this week.

À little boy, four years old, Vas bitten 
by a mad dog, in the township of Kinloss 
on Tuesday last. Fortunately, medical 
aid was promptly obtained, and the boy 
is new considered out of danger.

Last week, a child 22 months old, son 
of Mr. John Ralston, Kinloss township, 
while running about the floor in a play
ful mood, happened to approach the 
table and overturned a cup of boiling hot 
tea, part of which ran down the unfortu
nate child’s throat, scalding him so 
severely that he died on the following 
Thursday.

Serious Accident at Ailsa Craig.—As 
the wood train on the G. T. R. was leav
ing that station on Monday evening, a 
young man named Murphy, in the em
ploy of the railway, was standing on the 
top of the car, when his head came in 
contact with the overhead bridge west of 
the station. He was knocked down and 
his skull fractured. He now lies in a 
very precarious condition. Great indig
nation is manifested at the fact of this 
bridge not be raised higher, this being 
the third accident from it in two years.

The Salt Interest,—The Kincardine

w Tne Union Base Ball Club.
As most of our readers are aware, we 

have in our town a base ball club called 
the Unions, which we have been intend
ing to notice for some time past. At the 
commencement of the season the Young 
Canadians amalgamated their forces with 
that of the Unions, thus adding greatly 
to the latter’s strength, and the mutual 
benefit of both. By adhering strictly to 
practice, and. the adding of some good 
members lately, the Union 1st nine now 
think they are second to no junior dub 
in the country in the art of handling the 
base ball, and consequently have deter
mined to try their iuck with the junior 
champions—the London Eckfords—leav
ing for their game in London to-morrow 
morning. The Unions have played five 
challenge games this season, coming out 
first best in them all, and amongst the 
number, as will be noticed by the appen
ded score, were the London champions» 
thus a iding more feathers to their alrea
dy well plumed cap. But whilst we 
glory in their pluck, and help to cheer 
them on to victory, it would not be well 
for them to put too much faith in their 
late conquests, but arm themselves well 
for the battle, as they will no doubt have 
hard work to do in London to-morrow 
afternoon. Our readers will remember 
that since their last match game with 
the Elora Club in town, a subscription 
was set on foot to replace their old shab
by worn out suit with a bran new one, 
and now the Unions have in their club 
the prettiest base ball suit in Ontario. 
The caps are made of white flanrfel, with 
a green stripe and peak ; the shirts are 
also made of white flannel, with a green 
shield on the breast, and large U in the 
centre ; the knickerbockers are of a 
handsome light tweed, and were made 
by Messrs. Chance & Williamson ; the 
belts are green, with a white edge, the 
stockings are also green, and were pur
chased by Mr. Jackson while on his late 
tour with the Maple Leaf in the States. 
The shoes are of light leather, and were 
made by Mr. Tawse, for the sum of 825. 
The whole suit will cost close upon $105, 
which amount, the Committee inform us, 
has been nearly all paid in. The nine 
leave by the Western 7 a.m. train, each 
paying his own expenses, and we are also 
informed they have secured the services 
of Mr. Nichols, of the Maple Leaf, to ac
company them, whs will see that all is 
done in a straightforward manner while 
there. A number of our base ball men 
have also signified their intention of 
going with them. The following are the 
games won, and runs made this season :

Athletics, of Elora, by a score of 69 to 57
Ontarios, York Road, " 73 to 18
Eckfords, London, “ 23 to 16
Athletics, Elora, (return match) 36 to 23 
Independents A Union 2nd nine 36 to 29

Leaving 86 runs in Unions favor. 141 227
Since the above was in type we have 

been informed that the Woodstock Ex
celsiors have given over the Silver Cup 
to the London Eckfords.

An Ox with a xWooden Lro.—We 
observed recently a paragraph in a Scot
tish paper, giving an account of a valua
ble ox who had broken one of- his fore 
legs, and the Vetei inary Surgeon of the 
District undertook to replace the frac
tured and afterwards amputated limb by 
a wooden one, which he did successfully, 
and, at latest accounts, the animal was I Reporter says that Canadian salt has 
not only doing well, but able to walk risen to a paying price and is still id- 
about on its “ new understanding” with j vancing. In consequence of its superior 
satisfaction to all concerned. quality Americans are eager to buy, and

rjlWO FARMS FOR SALE.
LOT I.—100 acres, Lot 7, Con. 8, West half 

Garafraxa, near McKee’s Corners, in a good 
state of cultivation, 90 acres cleared, 10 acres 
summer fallowed and manured for Fall 
Wheat. Good dwelling house,lrame barn 74 
x30, Cattle Sheds for Fattening and Root 
House attached ; running creek, never fati
ng, through the lot, and good orchard.
LOT II.—115 acres, Lot 5, Concession 9, in 

East Garafraxa, one lot distant from the 
other, 80acres cleared, log house, log tarn 
(new) and stable, water in abundance, 15

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.S'
limes, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oet. 19,1871. dtf R. SODEN.
J-JUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB. “

The Subscriber begs to inform the people 
of Guelph that he has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service.

He will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As he will make it hie study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers he Hopes to receive

share of public patronage.
Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 

Walker's, and at the Post Office will 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4,1971. do JOHN DÜIONAN

FARM FOR SALE.—Lot No. 9, sduth 
.easthalf, Oth con. East Garafraxa, 100 
acres ; 45 acres cleared, the remainder good 

*-\rdwood and cedar; good log house, frame 
irn, well watered by —*— — * * 

............. nti

App'v to Thomas Smith, Craigholm P O.
G.irafi\Lxa,17tu Aug. 1872. wim

"PURE BRED DUKHAM,CATTLE FOR
X SALE CHEAP.—For sale one cow, 10 
years old, one two year old heifer, both sup-
Kid to bo in calf, one 5 earling heifer, one 

er calf, one bull calf. Pedigrees can bo 
produced and are unexceptionable. The 

above will be sold cheap on account of the 
scarcity of feed. Apply to

GIDEON ÀWREY,

already during the present month, 
large quantity has changed hands. The 
Kincardine Salt Company, the. first that 
struck salt there, is resuming operations 
this week, and at the other two blocks 
they are' manufacturing constantly. The 
Bruce Salt Company last Saturday ship
ped 2,800 barrels per the Propeller East,

Base Ball Notes.
A match came off yesterday upon the 

Toronto Cricket ground between the Red 
Stockings, of Boston, and the Independ
ents, of Dnndas, which resulted in favor 
of the former by the following score :—

RUNS EACH INNINGS
123456789

Boston........0 4 2 1 12 2 8 10 1-52
Independent ÔpiOOOOO 0— 4 
The third game between Eckfords and 

Mutuals was played on the Union 
Grounds, on Saturday, and resulted in 
favor of the latter by a score of 7 to 2. 
Time lh 30m. The following are the

RUNS EACH INNINGS
123456789 

Eckfords.... 20000 0000-2
Mutuals........1 0300000 8-7
The Baltimores and the Athletics met 

on the ground of the latter on Saturday, 
in presence of 2000 people. The score is 
as follows :

RUNS EACH INNINGS
123450789 

Baltimores ..0.0 1 3 * 1 0 0 7—12
Athletics...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 7 0—8

CHAMPIONSHIP RECORD.

Serious Accident at Hebpelbr.— An 
accident of a very serious nature occurred 
in Hespeler on Monday afternoon. A" 
mason, named Bleiler, whilst moving the 
scafolding of a new building being erect
ed by Randall, Farr & Co., fell lrom a 
height of about 15 feet, striking his fore
head op some sharp ftones.receiving a 
very serious cutyrnd rendering him in- j for the Milwaukee market. Mr. Right-
sensible for a IKovflime. Dr. Swan, of ; wel1 “ lh« ‘“gest in the
„ ^ . ,7 *v . ■ . Dominion, has now on hand, ready forHespeler, was quickly on the spot and | shipment no le98 that 12,000. 
rendered every assistance. The poor > 
fellow is progressing as well as can be 
expected after such a bad fall.

Athletic ........
Gomes 

.. W12 ‘
Games

lost.
7

Games^

Atlantic .... 2 13 15
Baltimore...... 10 12 22
Boston........... 20 2 22
Eckford........ 2 7 9
Mutuals......... 12 11
National...... 0 6

The Eckfords and the Baltimores play 
this afternoon, and the Atlantics and 
Athletics to-morrow. The Bostons and 
the Mutuals play Saturday in New York.

Aug. 14-4tw.
Lot 22,2nd Con., 

Erin Township.

FNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In thehe matter of Henry Thomas and Peter 

Dudgeon, ns well individually as co-__xZL__n. flnslnh

Accident.—On Tuesday last, 20th inst., 
the son of Mr. C. Clarke, M. P. P., Elora, 
while engaged in duck-shooting on Lake 
Scugog, near Port Perry, met with an 

! accident which we announced in onr issue 
of Saturday last. Young Clarke, who is 
a good shot and accustomed to handle a 
gun, was in a boat in company with the 
Rev. George Nesbitt, and a son of Mr,

rle and firm 
1 solvents.

partners, doing business at Guelph,
under the name, 1 ----- J
Thomas A Dudgeon,

I, the undersigned, William J. Paterson, of 
the Town of Guelph, Official Asr-ignee, have 
been appointed Assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
before me within one month.

WM. J. PATERSON.^

mig creeks, is distant from .!

Guelph, 14th Ang.,1876
JjlDUCATION.
^ *1 he MleeeeHhemmle’a

0 ; School of Art, Music, aug General Education, 
.. for Primary and Finishing, day or Board- t

ing Pupils, willreonen after the sum
mer vacation on

Monday, the 2nd of September, 1872.

Miss I,. B. invites attention to the Singing 
nil Pknntnn Glnsscs. vhi«h\ continue to

Ruffianly Outrage in East Gara- 
fraxa.—A reliable correspondent, who 
vouches for the truth of his statement, 
informs us that Messrs. Angus Norris, 
Wm. Moat, and D. Crawford,' who live 
in East Garafraxa, and who voted for 
Mr. Ross, had their horses’ tails cut one 
night lately by some ruffians, who took 
this miserable means of revenging 
themselves on these gentlemen because 
they chose to vote in accordance with 
their political principles. Mr. Norris, 
fearing that their revtinge would not endYamold, of Prince Albert, when a duck 

■ettled in some <Md<i ne»-the party. they might burn" hk
Mr. Nesbitt rowed the. boat towards the 
spot, while Clame prepared to fire. The
lad must have been drawing his gup for
ward when it was suddenly discharged, 
the hammer having, very probably, come 
in. con tact with the seat of the boat. The 
charge passed through the tWo nriddle 
fingers of the right hand, which were so 
shattered that immediate amputation was 
necessary. Two fingers on the left hand 
were injured, and it may be necessary to 
amputate one of them. We are glad to 
hear that young Clarke is doing well.

bam, went into Orangeville next day and 
had it insured. We trust that every 
means will be taken to bring the guilty 
parties to justice. It is too bad that in 
a free country like this men are not al
lowed the right to exercise their own 
judgment, without having their property 
injured by ruffians who do not under
stand, and cannot appreciate, the rights 
which belong to the subject in a free 

j country.
j In explanation of the fact that so many 
I officers of the French army belong to 
1 the ultra clerical party, it is stated that 
the Jesuits have worked for years past,

Harper’s Magazine—We have received 
from W. E. Tunis & Co. Harper’s Maga- 
xine for September. It is an excellent 
number as will be seen by the contents :
—The City of the Sea ; Epitaphs ; The 
Mountains-V, illustrated by Porte Cray
on ; .Mother Michaud ; Round by Pro- 
peller ; The Story of a Miniature ; Pol
itical Characteristics of the Modem 
Greeks, by Charles K. Tuckerman ; The 
Golden Lion of Grandpere, concluded ;
Edgar Allan Poe, by R. H. Stoddard ;
Old Kensington, by Miss Thackeray ;
Lovers ; The Republican Movement in 
Europe ; My Lady Leopard; Recollections 
of an Old Stager—II ; Press Management 
under the Empire ; Improvisations—II, 
by Bayard Taylor ; A Simpleton—11, by 
Charles Reade ; Love’s Home ; Editor’s 
Easy Chair ; Editor’s Literary Record ;
Editor’s Scientific Record ; Editor’s His
torical Record ; Editor’s Drawer. In this 
number is given the second installment 
of Charles Readers serial story, " A Sim
pleton.” Wilkie Collins’s new story, to 
be commenced in the October Number,is s Bosa d- 
entitled “ The New Magdalen,” ’ 1“1

POLICE_OOURT.
Before T. IF. Saunders, Esq., V. M.

U„;, Tuesday,,Aug,87fl _____ Hj . . _ ......... .
John Armstrong remanded from. Satur- according to instructions from Rome, to

New Brunswick Letter.
The election contest in St. John city 

and county is over. Tilley, Burpee and 
Palmer are the, successful candidates.
The campaign in King's, gtext to that of 
Bt. John, was the keenest, and therefore 
the most interesting. There were three 
candidates.—Messrs. Domville, Sharp, 
and MeCready. The first of these gen
tlemen has been elected. He is a Bt.
John merchant, and, until the last mo
ment, his numerous friends in that city 
were not very sanguine of his success.
This timid feeling arose from the charac- , 
ter of the men who opposed him ; one 
being a popular medical man in the coun
ty, and the other a native, a special cor
respondent of the Telegraph, and, as that 
journal said, a gentleman experienced In 
the manners and customs of Ottawa. 
Sharp polled a very good vote, MeCready 
a very miserable one. The latter’s Ot
tawa education in the etiquette of po
lite society, was counted a minus quanti
ty by the “ intelligent” voters of this 
important county; and, as was at one 
time scarcely expected, St. John can now 
boast of having three honorable mem
bers of Parliament residing within its 
bounds. In considering the returiis 
from this and the other constituencies 
of the province, the present Govern
ment will lose nothing by the present 
contest. They have gained Northum
berland by tde return of the Hon. Peter 
Mitchell, whose popularity was endorsed 
by a huge Intercolonial Railway pic-nic, 
at which his constituency made merry 
over his unopposed election. Moffat, a 
former Oppositionist, bnt flow a support
er of Sir John, has been elected by a 
large majority for the County of Besti- 
gonche. Renaud has been defeated in 
Kent by a believer in the virtue of the 
Government, while the Hon. Albert 
J. Smith, an Anti-oontederate in 1867, 
bat who, on several occasions assisted 
the Coalitionists with his vote, was re
turned by acclamation for Westmore
land. York has given the Government 
a vote, and Charlotte will another. 
Anglin will be opposed in Gloucester, 
but as surely will be chosen by the 
Frenchmen of that county. Mr. Anglin 
is one of the best representatives New 
Brunswick has. Always on duty, never 
inattentive, ever ready to keep the nomi
nal Conservatives on the right track. He 
is one of the best speakers in the House,- 
eloquent and argumentative, thorough in 
details, èxperienced and intelligent. A 
number of the hard-shell Macdonaldites 
would rejoice to see him crushed, yet all 
liberal minded politicians will be as glad 
to hear of his success.

Pic-nics are legion. Nearly all of 
them, however, have been unfortunate 
in the date fixed for their realization. 
The printers have made money from the 
“ postponement” cards. In describing 
these joyous re-unions in the country 
and by the sea-shore, the weather in its 
fickleness would require a column of the 
Mercury. This may be saved by more 
interesting matter, when we deem it 
sufficiently satisfactory to characterise 
all the excursions as pleasurable gather
ings, which no one, with time and 
money at their disposal, would miss— 
enjoyments full of excitement to the 
young, and quiet holiday-life to those 
ripe in years. Fredericton, fooin the 
shoulders above her neighbors, is holding 
a pic-nic on an immense scale. The 
Exhibition Building is crowded this 
week with the wares of a mammoth 
bazaar.. The inside of this Provincial 
ornament has been cleaned, scrubbed, 
white-washed and ornamented ; the ex
terior is resplendent with colours, flags, 
and banners of every clime and nation. 
The committee deserve praise, even suc
cess, for they have spared no energy in 
endeavoring to make their Bazaar a 
thing to be remembered.

The Public Schools have all re-opened 
after the holidays. The New Bruns
wick School Question, which has agitated 
the province for some time past, will 
probably be settled next winter by an 
amendment to the Act authorizing Free 
Schools. The question found a promi
nent element for discussion during the 
elections. There are still mapy people 
in New Brunswick, especially those who 
are heavily taxed, who believe 
that our New School system will, 
prove more a curse than a 
blessing to the sons and daughters of 
our country. The Chief Superintendent 
of Education in trying to disperse this 
ignorance, delivered a lecture to the 
people of Westmoreland last week,.but 
was interrupted by a gentleman whet de
clared that to escape the School Tax he 
would sell out and leave the Province. 
The lecturer quietly asked him, “Where 
will you go to be freer” The question,, 
as a crushing argumentum ad hominem^t 
was conclusive. For, of a certainty» 

been last, in this.

promises to be one of the most remark- 
abU and characteristic of this author’s 
novels. “ Recollections of an Old 
Stager ”, will be continued ; and R. H. 
Stoddard’s biographical sketch of Edgar 
A. Poo, given in this number, will be fol
lowed in the next by a similar sketcl^of

New Brunswick has ___ _ ,
matter All her neighbors have foe» 
schools and direct taxation. Scotland iat 
the only exception, with h« old system, 
of parish schools arid academies, b#l lor 
how long no one knows.
/Lecturers, sincere, opera houses* and 

musical academies are but poorly patro
nized at this Reason of thé year, when 
money set apart by pater families for 
amusement, le being squandered on pic
nics, baaaars, rivet excursions, Ac.— 

’ a vocalist, muatcian -and 
and lecturer, nailing bom Ireland and Paris,

jvW-vrtf Guelph,Au{$ l£th, 1872.
11 dnv the I7th inst., was again Remanded | induce the pupils of their educational Nathaniel Hawthorne, from the same | of hbme-siokneBB, t 

dim until Saturday the 31st nf«t. 1 establishments to enter the army. I author. For sale at the bookstores, 1 tend giving her a bei

has, however, m two 0» three concerts' 
drawn large aadienecs, and so won the 
hearts.,of 81» John Irishmen, with her 
rendition of Irish songs, melted the bos
oms of Scotchmen so tenderly with her 
Scotch melodiés, and produced in all 
foreigners such an overwhelming attack 

that the citizens in- 
‘u€fH on Friday eve»*

%
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—
ing. She is a warbler of 
She can enchant withil 
throat, trained almost to . 
thoroughly under command, a large of 
audience outside equally with that inside.
Her versatility astonishes—Italian, Span
ish, German, English, Irish and-Sootôh 
songs are on her programme, and we 
tiow of no more difficult task than an 
attempt to decide in which she appears 
to the greatest advantage. The 8t. John 
Choral Society made money out of .their 
series of concerts, but the excitement of 
the election contest prevented many 

‘ from patronizing them. ,. ■ ,
The immigrants who arrived m Spring 

to work on the Biviere du Loup Railway, 
are highly pleased with the reception 
they received at the hands of New 
Brunswick. If they sand home such 
brilliant accounts as our press expect 
them to seifd, emigrants from Orcadia 
will be be numerous before long. They 
have pronounced the country to be, 
as regards hfr natural resources and ag
ricultural advancement, far beyond their 
most sanguine expoctatibns. The two 
hundred boye and.'girls sent out-by Miss 
Bye have all received employment, and 
that lady was pleased with the several 
arrangements made by the enterprising 
Col. Shives. It is evident to every one 

- that to obtain immigrants for our land 
requires til the energy of an; honest 
Government, and, notwithstanding: the. 
current joke of the government agent 
bringing out one man, more has been 
done tins year than for many years be
fore.

In our next we may give some account 
of obr institutions, resources and manu
factures, if the editor of the Mbbcübt 
wills it. , I

J. W. S.
St. John, N. B., Aug. 2b, 18*72.
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The Egg Throwing in Amnranth
The Guelph Herald, on the strength 

of a statement made by a correspon
dent, affects to disbelieve the truth 
of our repôrt, published during the 
contest in the North Riding, that Mr. 
McKim had been pelted with eggs 
when leaving one of Mr. Drew’s meet
ings in Amaranth, at which that 
worthy would not allow him to speak, 
The Elora Times takes up the Her
ald's tale, and attempts to corrobo
rate its statement, by saying that its 
editor stopped at Farmington that 
night, and travelled through the 
Township all next day without hear
ing a word about the egg throwing. 
The Herald too says its correspondent 
H made it his business to enquire into 
the truth of the report, and failed to 
see the first man who saw any assault 
of the kind made.” These veracious 
witnesses may be very sincere in 
their protestations, and they may 
have been slightly deaf about this 
particular time to such reports, but 
the fact, nevertheless, remains, and 
has been fully established on the 
testimony of as trustworthy evidence 
as that of the witnesses aforesaid, who 
were not present at the meeting, and 
who had to take all these report» 
second hand. On the other hand we 
have the explicit and positive state
ment of Mr. McKim himself that on 
getting into his buggy at the hotel 
near where the meeting was held, lie 
was pelted with eggs, one of which 
struck his hat, and the others fell on 
his coat. We have the evidence too 
of the gentleman who was riding with 
him--a well-known and influential 
resident of Amaranth—that he was 
so pelted, for he had ocular demon
stration of the fact, to say nothing of 
thesensation produced on his olfactory 
nerves by the unsavory discharge- 
The Herald says it is very singular 
that no one can be found who has 
any knowledge of the alleged assault 
except the innocent victim himself.” 
We have referred to one who saw the 
assault, and can give his name at any 
any time. We can also give the 
names of other gentlemen -who saw 
Mr. McKim after he was pelted, and 
who witnessed the unsavory deposit 
on his garments. Will the Herald 
and Times now be satisfied, or will 
they still cling to the testimony of 
those who never heard the party who 
made the assault confess he did it?

îô those
______ exerted themselves to secure
my election I return my sincere thanks.

(Signed) F. HURDON.”

ELECTION NEWS.
The Toronto Leader denies that Mr. 

Beaty has decided upon resigning his 
seat for East Toronto, in the House 
of Commons, in order to make room 
for Sir Francis Hincks.

The London election for a member 
for the Ontario Assembly, in place of 
Mr. Carling, has gone against the Re
formera, but the majority ^in favor of 
Mr. Meredith, the Tory Candidate, is 
only 41. London is becoming more 
and more Reform every year.

In Quebec we have to report, the 
re-election of Dr. Paquet, ^Liberal), 
for Berthier, and Mr. Harwood, Con
servative, for Vandreuil. Mr. Mer
cier, elected for Rouville, is an Op
positionist.

The majority for Mr. Robinson, the 
Miriisterialist candidate for Algoma, 
is 81. *

The election in-Addington, on Mon
day is another gain to the Reform 
cause. Mr. Shibley defeated Mr. 
Lapum the Government candidate, 
by a handsome majority.

The continued1 Opposition victories 
in Ontario are inspiring the Liberals 
in Quebec with great confidence, and 
placing a great many doubtful Gov
ernment supporters on what they 
themselves term “the fence.”

The elections to-day are East 
Northumberland, West Elgin, and 
South Renfrew.

The South Bruce Election.
H union Retires for the Second and 

Last Time.

Mr, F. Hurdon, or “ Francis the 
Silent ” as he is now called, has for 
the second and last time retired from 
the contest in South Bruce. Francis 
has been badly used. Encouraged 
at first by the Tories in the Riding 
to come out, he and they found 
that after Mr. Blake was announced 
as a candidate his chances of election 
were so exceedingly small that his 
running would be a more farce. Then 
their hopes were revived in the ex
pectation that Sir John A. Macdon
ald would step into the breach and 
contest the Riding with his intellect
ual superior, Mr. Blake. But alas ! 
Mir John fell sick—whether through 
the thoughts of facing the music in 
Bruce, or on account of the rough 
sea during his voyage between Sar
nia and Kincardine, or from another 
cause hinted but not yet fully ex
plained—-and deeming discretion the 
better part of valour, wisely refrain
ed from going to the nomination, or 
ilaving himself put up aç.acandidate. 
Hurdon though he had already virtu
ally left the field, was induced to re
enter it as a sort of forlorn hope. 
.But his courage has at last died out. 
He gives up the contest and after 
penning the following farewell ad
dress, falls back into the obscurity
from whence he came :•
“To the JElectors of South Bruce, Gentle-

soft water cistern, orchard. Ac. The build
ings are in a good state of repair, the land lu 
&-good state of cultivation, and excellently 
fenced. Distant from Fergus 5 miles, ana 

«« Not havinff receive! from the nnrfv from Guelph 12 miles. For further particu- xvf rüiïL”pJmmÜT irtwî» P ”y 1*>H- Bpi»ly on the premises to John Wish art.
<u Union ami Progress thrt Le.uty sup-1 Fergus 1* 0. a2S-w<t

ENTRAI, EXHIBITION.

tebhdebi
Will be received up till IT 
■ SATURDAY, the Met

o'clock, noon, on
___ ___ T-flPwi*»: 1persons wishing to

To ENGAGE BOOTHS
On the grounds of the above during the 
coming exhibition. The sites are numbered
tond«twdwui^t‘h.v‘.toth?eSlidT^fi

ïï4*n'£ST.'&. forth.t
purpose can do so by application to the

The committee do not bind themselves to 
swept the lowest or any tender.

For further particulars apply to the Secre
tary.

Guelph, Aug. 20,1872.
Herald to copy.

G. MURTON.
d4

A despatch appears in the New 
York papers of Saturday to the effect 
that the Emperor of Germany will 
decide in favour of the United States 
in regard to the disputed San Juan 
boundary, making the dividing line 
pass, as the Americans always 
claimed, through the Canal de Haro.

Public opinion in France is repre
sented as clamorous in favor of the 
adoption of the proposed Postal Re
form between the United States and 
that country.

Proposed Reform Demonstration iû 
South Brant.

Brantford, Aug. 26.
A monster Reform demonstration takes 

place at Burford, in the County of Brant, 
on Friday, the 30th inst., at which both 
Ridings of Brant, the Oxfords, and Nor
folk, intend celebrating the recent signal 
victories. An ilnmense gathering, num
bering thousands, will doubtless attend, 
as the people are thoroughly awakened, 
and rejoice at the prospects ot a deliver
ance from Tory rule. The leaders of the 
Liberal party will be in attendance to 
make addresses, also the members elect 
from the Oxfords, Waterloos, Went
worths, Haldimand, Brants, North Nor
folk and others. Proceedings to com
mence at 12, noon, sharp.

Addington Election.

DEI-EAT OF THE MINISTERIAL 
CANDIDATE.

. Mr. Shibley has been elected by 375 of 
a majority over the Ministerial candi
date, Lapum.

London Local Election.

v CLOSE OF THE POLL.
Meredith .................................... 932
Durand...................i...........891

Majority for Meredith.......... 41

South Bruco Local Election.
In consequence of Mr. Blake's resigna

tion of his seat for South Bruce in the 
Local House, the writ has been issued by 
tho Sheriff for a new election to fill the 
vacancy thus created. The nomination 
takes place on the 7th September, and 
the polling on the ,14th.

Electoral Fraud in Peterboro’.
Peterboro’, Aug. 26;

The greatest excitement prevails here 
over the fact that Doctor George Burn
ham, the Returning Officer, for West 
Peterboro’, has returned Wm. Cluxton as 
duly elected, notwithstanding Mr. Ber
tram's majority of 40. The Returning 
Officer at the nomination demanded Mr- 
Cluxton'a qualification, but that gentle
man not havi^j it ready, no demand was 
made on Mr. Bertram. Mr. Bertram, 
however, voluntarily put in his qualifica- 
on the second day after the election, 
three days before tho return to the Clerk 
of tho Crown in Chancery. The 
Returning Officer alleges his demand 
was a general one", although not directed 
to nor heard by Mr. Bertram. Mr. Burn
ham's conduct throughout has been of 
the most partisan character, but his clos
ing act has elicited the disgust cf all re
peatable Conservatives. It is thought 
Mr. Cluxton has too much self-respect to 
lend himself to this disgraceful transac
tion.

Y. M. C. A. Convention.— The fifth 
annual Convention of the Y. M. C. A. of 
Ontario and Quebec, met at Belleville, 
on the 20th inst. Over 100 delegates 
were present, among whom were Dr. 
McGuire and Mr. Wm. Watson, Guelph, 
Messrs. J. Ironside and Wm. Grant, Fer
gus. The delegates were welcomed by 
the Mayor of Belleville. Dr. McGuire re
turned thanks, and on behalf of the peo
ple of Guelph, invited the Association to 
hold thoir next convention in this town. 
At the sitting of tho concluding session 
it was resolved to accept the invitation 
of the Guelph Association to hold the 
next meeting in that town. The follow
ing are the names of the officers for the 
ensuing year :—President, Wm, Ander
son, Toronto ; Vice-Presidents, E. C. 
Thomas, Hamilton ; W. J. McCallar, St. 
Catharines; Wm. Johnston, Belleville; 
J. jClaxton, Montreal ; Dr. McGuire, 
Guelph. Secretaries, W. D. Balfour, St. 
Catharines ; P. L. Spencer, Hamilton.

8UPERIOR FARM FOB SALE.
100 acres, lot 30, "concession 3, north west 

half Kramosa, 75 acres cleared, the remain
der under good hardwood, good log house 22 
x v8, frame barn 84x52, stables, sheds, well,

I I
NEW

BOOKS
For Teachers and Schools

At Anderson'8,
Opposite the Market.

PRIME

Tomlinson's Mechanics 
Galbraith d> Houghton's Mechanics 

“ “ Trigonometry
“ “ Philosophy
“ “ Hydrostatics

Wood's Natural History 
Bight Lines in Right Places 
The House I Live In 
The Animal Kingdom 
Onf Bodies
Our Earthly House and its Builder 
Morrell's Complete Manual of Spelling 
Todhunter's A Igebra

Boscoe's Chemistry.

A complete and large stock of Books used 
in tho public Grammar and Private 

Schools, for sale at

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET
GUELPH

Guelph, Aug 20,1872

SCHOOL BOOKS
SCHOOL BOOKS 

SCHOOL BOOKS

LARGE STOCK 
CHEAP STOCK 

BIG STOCK
-AT- *

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Go to Day’s for your School Books, 
Copy Books, Pens, Ink, Slates,

&c. Ac., and

Save Time and Money

For Day has on hand all the Books used 
in Town and Country Schools,

Day keeps a large stock, and sells cheap.

DAT’S B00ÈST0RE,

WÏXDHAM ST.,

tiUELPH.

rpo CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 

Stone, Sand, Poets, Lumber, See., which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor Mm with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let by the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this now busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 

Ord.mTo-gU6i.«temtog»i_
Gnelph April 11 tn. 1872. dwGm

Retts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby 

given that,
Betts's Name is on evert/ Capsule he 

makes for the principal merchants 
of England and France, 

thus enabling vendor, purchaser and consu
mer not only to identify the genuineness of 
the capsule, but likewise the contents of the 
vessel to which it is applied. ,

The Lord Chancellor, in his judgment, said 
that the capsules are not used merely for the 
purpose of the ornament, buttb.il \bey are 
serviceable in protecting the w ne trom in
jury, and insuring its genuineness. 
Manufactories ; 1. Wharf-road, City-road, 

Loudon, and Bordeaux, France.

CANADIAN ALE
AND PORTER

ONLY $1.25 PER DOZEN.

HUGH WALKEB,
WYKDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, Aug. IT, 1878 4

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.
STOCK TAKINGSALB

Common Knitting Yarns 400 per U>.

White Fingering Wool» 01 OO 

Knitting Cotton - «Sc ••

Crochet do ’ , .. - - TSc per dose.

Machine Spool» (unglazed) - 40c “

All wool Tweeds - - • VSe per yard

•• “ Scarlet Flannel • «Se “ “

=»plendid Blanket» OOo per lb.

S5BHI „
0 A ini» toi nine of extraordinary

bargains
CHEAP** THAN *▼*» AT ‘

P. C. ALLAN’S

84 Cruet Stands for ................1 75
83.50 “ for.................• 150
4 dos. Ivorv Handled Dinner Knives,

worth 12.50......... ..........................  1 00
1 dos. Knives and Fork*, worth SL50.. 88-
Electro plated Spoons and Forks at 

less than half price. „
Hair Brushes, worth SI to IL80 for 80c to 40c 
Cloth Brushes. 61. for ...... .«w. .... 40
Electro-plated Butt«y Cooler, it »1.0O.iTaTtiiii «jn..r .............. tor half-price
India Rubber Bracelets, 10c, tie, 80c.

40o and 60c per pair...........far half-price
Faber's penrfU worth 10c .............. for 5
One ream of Ruled Foolscap for........ 1 00
Four quirt#, of Foolscap for.,.., . 25
Electro-plated Butter Knives,worth 60c for 2» 
Beal OU Paintings, beautifully framed 

for 61, worth 65 to 610 
Nearly a ton of the Best Honey Seep to 

be sold cheaper than ever. • ,4

lot J, Bibles, Albumsttheftnes. 
yet), Men's and Boy’s'Braces, Ac., afi/of 
which we are selling at lialf theprice they 
can be had elsewhere. Come early.

P 0. ALLAN,
Remember the Sign of the Red Flag* 

opposite the EngUeh Church. 
Guelph, Aug. 17, 1872.dW

PRESERVING SUGARS»

IN GREAT VARIETY

At Lowest Prices, at

Johxi A. Wood’».

J. C. MACK LIN & Co.
Guelph, Aug. 19,1872

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

SlfGAES
STTGhA.BÆ?

FOR THE 3E8T

Glass Preserve Jars—Patent Tops ;
All Right Preserve Jars ;

Mason Preseve Jars ;oo to Gem Preserve Jars,

PERRY'S GROCERY STORE.
The Best TEAS are always kept lu Stock, and sold at 

THE LOWEST PRIEES.

13- Customers will please call and do their shopping before 6 p.m., and oblige.

J-^ETROIT

FINE CUT

CHEWING TOBACCO

at John A. Wood’».

FTTUl/Y" ASSORTED

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END DR^T GOODS STORE.

Ladies who find it difficult to obtain wnat 
they require in other Establishments in 
this town, are cordially invited to try the 
Fashionable West End.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, Aug. 7,1872

For the Preserving Season
1 ' \

The “Gem” Self-Sealing Jars, 
Self-sealing Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

J. E. MCELDERBY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

REMOVAL, BEiytOVAL!

HENRY METCALF,
Saddler end Harness Maker, has removed to the premises lately occupied by Mr. F. Preet, 

Wyndham Street, where he has on hand a splendid assortment of 
everything, required In hie line.

NOW IN STOCK-A large assortment offlrst-clase BUggy and Teem Marne»». 
Trunk»; Setohel»; Veil»»»;. Morse Blankets; Whin»; Brushes; 
Combs; Bpur»;»tO; »nd everything else usually found in a first-class Harness Establishment.

HINRV METCALF. .
First-class Saddle, Harness, sedTienkFeclny, W-yxdLamStreet. 

Guelph, Aug. 6,1872. w

JELLY CANS
With Patent Tons

Require no fixing, for sale

at John A» Wood’s.

FRUIT JARS,
AIK TIGHT,

Quart Size, $1.25 pr doz.

At John A. Wood’..

AT
THE LARGE No. 1.
MOURNING GOODS!

For Crape Bonnets,
Crape Hats,
Crape Cloths,
Black French Merinoes,
Black Barethas,
Black Persian Cords,
Black Lustre#.

CHEAP AT

W». GALLOWAY’S
Guelph, Aug 19,1872 dw

AT
H. CRAWFORD’S

Jewellery Store,
NEXT THE POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN GET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches, 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Clocks in every style.

Gold and Stiver Chains, Gold Sets, Brooch 
and Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Plated 

.Jewellery in every variety, 
having^ree^h ed to go

Manufacture of Watche»
As soon as the stock la spiff out.

' X Special attention given to

Filing Watches, Clocks & Jewellery
Which will be carried on to a greater extent 

than ever, and at the old prices.
Gold and Silver Plating done on the prem

ises. »ar Observe the address—

Next to Poet Office.
Guelph, Aug. 20,1879

TO BB LET—In the Village of I 
the Blacksmith and Weggoa B 

lately occupied by G. & J. Steele. Apply 
Mr. Kerr, Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store 
Elora.
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The Foster Brother;
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The Orphan of the Wreck.
CHAPTER XV.

GOING NOBTH.

“ Hilloe, Eglantine, old fellow ?” ex- 
olaimed a voice from the front of the 
ootoh, which «Mill George to turn hit 
•yea in that direction, as he made his 
way to the grtnnd ; and the speaker 
leaping down at the same moment, he 
was face to face with a tall gentleman of 
about hie own age, who, wil 
ed shdle, extended his hand towards

“What, Manly?” cried George in a 
tone of equal satisfaction, as he grasped 
the other’s hand and shook it warmly.' 
“ Why, what art yon doing, here ?”

“ J»m bound for Dundee. How far do 
yon go ?”

“Bight on to Aberdeen,” answered

how lucky. Once across the 
ferry, we shall get seated together on the 
top and chat all the. way through Fife, 
why, this is fortunate- Gome along.”

And placing his arm within that of 
George, the two young men strode down 
the pier to the ferry boat.

This meeting and brief conversation 
took place at Granton. When the Aber
deen coach started from the Black Bull, 
in Leith Street, the glimmering light of 
dawn had not quite get the mastery of 
the night’s darkness, the passengers on 
top presented themselves to each other 
only as dim forms ; but when the driver 
pulled up at Granton for the crossing of 
the ferry, the morning light had con
siderably increased, enabling the passen
gers to see each other’s faces, hence the 
meeting which had taken place, and the 
glad surprise of the youths on recognising 
each other, and discovering that they 
were to journey together for a consider
able distance.

The friend which George thus met was 
Dr. Manby, the medical superintendent 
of the Galston Lunatic Asylum, with 
whom he had lately corresponded on the 
subject of the maniac. They had been 
very intimate friétods when at College— 
so intimate that Manby, Hairy Markham 
and George had been called the three in? 
separables. It may easily be supposed, 
therefore, that this chance and unexpec
ted meeting produced a mutual pleasure 
of no ordinary kind.

“ So Harry and your sister have got 
married,” said Manby, as they walked to 
and fro on the deck. “ How shabby not 
to send me an invitation—only cards.”

“ We did not think you would get 
away, or would come the distance. Be
sides, the wedding was so quiet as to be 
almost private ; though, of course that 
did not matter with you, had you been 
within reasonable distance.”

“ I should think not. In fact, had I 
known the day, and could have left my 
post, I should have come without a for
mal invitation.”

“ And nothing would have given us 
greater pleasure. But why didn’t you call 
while in Edinburgh?”

“ My dear fellow, I came there only 
yesterday, and was in consultation till 
late last night. This morning I had to 
start for Dundee, where another consul
tation awaits me. By the way, what in
terest have you in the man you wrote me 
about?”

V Ah,” said George, “I thought you 
would be surprised by my inquiries. I 
could not well explain the matter in a 
letter ; but now that we have met I can 
enlighten you, and you will find it as 
strange a story as you have heard for 
many a day.”

“ Ah. Well, do ydn know, I could not 
understand your interest in the man at all, 
for he is a being of whom nobody knows 
anything. We call him ‘ Walley ’ in the 
asylum—though how he got the name, or 
what it means nobody knows.”

“ I gave him the name,” replied George 
with a quiet smile.

“ You?” exclaimed Manby. “Pooh, 
man, yon are dreaming. He has been in. 
the house for twenty years, and has borne 
fhat name all the time.”

“ Nevertheless, I gave him the name,” 
repeated George.

Manby stood still, and stared him a for 
moment in silence.

, “ The thing is impossible,” he rejoined 
“ t don’t know much about his history, 
but, of course, I am up in his case, and 
the cause of his madness. He and a 
child were the only survivors of a wreck 
which------”
•* I know,” interrupted George. “ I was 
that child.”

Manby stood still again and caught his 
breath in astonishment. The look with 
which he regarded George, made the lat
ter burst-out in laughter.

“ You think I am fit to become an in
mate of your asylum, I don’t doubt,” he 
cried. “ But, I assure you, my brain is 
net a bit touched—it is the sober truth, 
I speak, though I warn you the story you 
have to hear is a singular one.”

“ Singular !” echoed Manby. “ If 
what you have now said is not a joke, it 
is inexplicable.”

“ To you it is at present, but when 
my tale is told, you will understand it 
well enough, though your surprise and 
interest will not be lessened. We are too 
near the landing-place for me to begin it 
now. Wait till wd are in the coach, 
then you shall have it, and then shall 
you fully understand what interest I 
have in this man Walley.”

“ Well, you may easily imagine how 
eager I am to hear this strange history. 
But, I say, who is you man ? Do yty 
know him ?”

“ What man ?” asked George.
“ The stout, thick-set, red-haired man, 

-with the hooked nose and bushy eye
brows—standing aft.”

“Standing by himself at the bulwarks?”
“ Exactly. Who is he ?”
“ I don’t know. I never saw him be

fore.’’
“ Are you s.ure of that ?” asked Manby.
“ Perfectly sure,” replied George. “If 

I had, I should have known him again 
easily, for his marks are peculiar, and 
his appearance is not particularly pre
possessing.' Why do you think'I should 
know him?,”; .

“ Because he^also takes a special in
terest in.Walley.” V. ...... .. V ■

“ He ? That man ?”
“ That man,” returned the other. “He

W*8;
to sea
forms____ ____ __,
during the laet twenty yearn—since ever 
the maniac was confined there.”

“ Most extraordinary 1” ejaculated 
George. “ Has he not explained his con
nection with Walley, and the reason of 
his visits ?”

“ No, he.is strangely reserved on these 
points—seems to me as if he did not wish 
his identity discovered—but is always in 

anxious to know if any change 
ten place, or if,Walley is likely to 
r his reason—just what you Were 
ions to learn yourself, though it 

struck me that he was more satisfied 
than disappointed when I gave it as my 
opinion that there is no prospect of 
Walley’e reason returning to him.

TH HALL

NEU» KNOWN TO FAIX

HIGINBOTHAM’S

Cholera Preventive!

Now more than twenty years before the pub
lic, and never known to fail when the direc
tions have been strictly adhered to.

This Invaluablê Medicine should be in 
every house at this particular 

Season of the year.

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus,

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, etc.

In old or young, is instantly relieved by a 
few doses of this specific.

Full directions with each bottle

PREPARED ONLY BY

É.HARVEY&CO.
Guelph,

Family and Dispensing Chemists 
, July 10.187*2. dw

7 O'CLOCK.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On and after Wednesday, 
the mill Inst., I will keep my 
place of bnshreés open until 
7 o’clock In the evening, ns 
formerly.

A. 0. BUCHAM,
Fashionable Weet End. 

Guelph,Jane 18,1872. dtf

gASE BAIL STOKE.

Headquarters of the Maple Leaf 
Base Ball Club.

THE ONLY STORE PATRONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The subscriber begs to inform the public 
that be has opened, a store for the sale of 
every description of

Base Ball Supplies.
BOLE AGENT FOB THE

RTAJT READ BML
IN 'THE DOMINION.

The only ball used in the United States 
Championship games.

DEALERS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH

Having played last Season with the Profes
sional Bed Stocking’s, of Boston, feels satis 
fled that by his knowledge of the game and 
its requirements, he can meet the wants of 
all purchasers.

The best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos
Can be found at his store.

SAMUEL JACKSON, 
West Market Square 

Guelph, June 20th. 1872. dtf

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,

"Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inmau Steamship Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

. .Lake Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwdod every Tuesday and 
Friday.

Michigan Central Railway Company 
Erie Railway Company.

1 ickets to all points East, West and South, 
and full information on application at this 
Office. ' dw

M'ONEY TO LEND

At low rates of Interest and favorable terms 
of repayment for any length of time

From % to 80 Team

HURON and ERIE
Savings and Loan Society.

Capital - - $750,000.00
Heed Office, London, Ontario.

NO LAWYER'S COSTS ARE CHARGED 
THE BORROWER.

Full particulars and Loan Tables maybe 
obtained^on^q^pltcatlon, or by letter/post-
** * WILLIAM J. PATERSON.

Office-Opposite the TownHallf **^'dw

GUELPH TEA depot

E. O'DONNELL & Go.
ARE HEI.AING 

New Prunes - - - 5 cents per lb.
New Raisins - 5 cents per lb.
New Currants ... 5 cents per lb.
New Figs - - - - 5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The bee*Black Tea fbr : 60c
The best 76c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY R-HTOTJOHD 127 PRICE JVT

Guelph, May 15,
E. O’DONNELL & CO,

f, 1872 dw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

GEORGE S. POWELL
> announce that fys Çaft purchased the ' f -

ankrupt Stock
Of John Molieil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, and having an experience of over 18 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the public entire satisfaction.

A NEW STOCK «3W
Will be Introduced n a few days, and in the meantime the goods now on hand will be sold 

• L... -.1 . at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph, May 17 1872 GEO* S* POWELIl*

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW&MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW & MURTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

New Goods for the Times
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S

“ Finger Kings
“ Studds
“ Coir Hattons

Fine Gold Sells Brooch end 
(Ear-rings 

« Breeches 
“ Earrings 
“ Guards 
« Alberts

AND A TOLL AMORTMtST OS'

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Batons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Bemembe the name and 

Guelph. Dec 1». 1671
JOHN R. FORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelhp

NEW GROCERY STORE
Noxt to Petrie’e Draff Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the Inhabitants of Guelph and eurrroundlng country that they have just opened 

out an en ‘ iiely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, dee.

Which they are prepared to soil at as low rates for cash as any otherstore Inthe town of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum. Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye,Mait apd Toddÿ Whiskies.

Thepublic gce.ndly fcre cordially InTftwl to <«11 nJ .umta.oor Btock Good* . « M. eon- 
fldeofcthat ttay can be supplied at oor Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any ther ertabllshment in town. iiiv. lt-

ctoher 96 th SOROGK3HHJ Æa yg-WTON.

Mra-L 
friends fi

tutelles, romain a co.,
merotis oahada house,

General Oommieeion Merchant

FANtrr goohs. j
BERLIN WOOLS
•cdhM «died Children'. F 
— ..—* ^hingi ChlgnOUs,
wmounuo WOUld. l^lpSOtl—----------- -
‘tod..-» for

;V7, ANS BHIFFÉBB, .

84 South Clinton 8t., Chicago, Ill.
irjtondon. 
Montreal; 

ft*, {Hon
I®

Frank

Guelph, June 20,1872

Wateon, Esq..Banker, New York ; D. Butlers 
Esq., Montreal; Joe»h Whitehead Ey. M. P 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Maglll,bq.bM. P., Hamit 

nnln’h 'ton Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
rrôt E.8..Queue.’ JulyldT

TUNS! FANS! FANS!
A Splendid Line At J. HÜNTEB 8

Chignons, Hair Braids, 
Coronets, Switches, 

Hair Nets,
Th.bretareortm.nttrert.fTregDte^

For Ladles Underclothing, Oemte and Ho
siery, Infant’s Bands, Robes, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids. Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings. Ruffles,Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins. Afl., there 
---------- is no place equal to J. HUNTER’S.

13* Branch of Madame I 
rium of Fashion. A compl 
reliable Patterns always 1 
post-free to any address.

Small Wares and Toys
STAMPING, over 1000 designs, for Braiding 

and Embroidery. * ______
JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 21, 1872 dw

Wm. Stewart

Is now opening ont a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring nse.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will be enabled 

to" offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Gnelph, March 16,1872 dw

ELF-HEATINGSELi
Smoothing Irons.

SAVES THE TROUBLE AND EX
PENSE OF MAKING FIRE 

IN THE STOVE.

Just the article for the Hot Summer weath
er. Every household should have one.

PRICE LOW,

John M. Rond § Co.,

DIBECT IMPORTEES.

Guelph, July 6.1871. * do

ARRIVED!

A Large Lot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS

Knickerbocker “ 
Sailor
Highland Kilt “ 
Tweed “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children’s Wear at

JAM ESCORMAGK’S
No. 1, Wyndham Street

OMipb, April at 187a.

TgQtrrABts “

LUI Assurance Society,
No. U0, Broalway, New York.

Ret oMh uaeete, let Feb. ISIS..........WWW”®
ToSjpuffgSioy-heid.r^ **”■—“fSKjS

841,804,087.00
The LMgret of uny Compunyl o the World.

Thi. Soeloty hue led the run in thelMU- 
ranee world for many years ; it has introdu
ced more improvements and given greater 
impetus to the business than any Life Com

'^^qSectttf thepniïae i 
ae community.
There are many reasons for selecting the 

Eauitahle life Asenranee MaMe^ri . L:
»-*—No,company has such large annual 

____ Actions, thereby lnfuslmrItito lts busi
ness a constant accession oftoeeh selec
ted livee whieh is one of the»52wtel

, o°neit86f the 
r its kind In

the management 1 
imeprinclpT~~ mit aid__ _____

perfect security

feels that it 1 
upon pnblic i—'

.jméfij'tna» vm. ___
iples by which it is guided,

„______ is given fOT the fdture, than
which no greater Inducement ean he held 
out to all who wish to insure their Uves.

Further infer nation regarding the differ
ent kinds of Policies issued by the Society 
can readily be obtained at •

THE COMPANY’S OFFICES, 
120 Broadway, New York, 

Or from any of its representatives through
out the United States and Canada.
Head Office for Ontario,

68 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 
GEO. B. HOLLAND, 

General Agent for Ontario.

W. J. Paterson,
General Agent for Wellington, Grey 

and Bruce.
Offloe—DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH 

July 15,1872 dw-alw

Boot and Shoe Store.

gy Noted for Cheap Boots and Shoes.

A large stock constantly on hand, selling 
CHEAP FOB CASH.

nXAILOB SHOP IN PU8LIN0H. - 
The subSotiber begs leave to notify 

tis friends and the public, that he has open
ed a shop near Puslinch P.O., where he is

œs,': “d ïteffiSr
Puslinch P.O., June 3, 1872 (wSm) Tailor.

ian any Life Com-
îe^dgrîtiGÎcï

piupared to seise at once ram -w 
TO^jments in, ths business th^t •
fRSÈquitabïe Life Assurance'Htoiety 1 

. Lose very recognised form of poMsjq snde
ptonÎdœ SAVINGS— 
which the Company Inti 
plan has become vei——| 
amofig all who are i__......
vantages whieh arise from the p 
business, without in any reap 
upon the notmal results fr 

tnoe------------- *———

UndtoLth.

DOMINION

The subscriber would call attention to his 
present stock of Ladies Prunella, Kid and 
Morocco's, Ac., embracing some of the latest 
styles of the season. ,

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK
Under the superintendence of Mr. ALLEN.

All work warranted to give satisfaction in 
point of material and workmanship. 

Remember the address—

WM. TAWSE,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store,

Opposite the Market House.
Guelph, July 10.1872 dwti

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of Gnelph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

trade of the Guelph Lumber Yard,

i ppeh W'rjrouj.n-ST.
Where they ntend keeping on hand all kinds

«-LUMBER
Lato, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill stutr Cut to Order t

W. hop. b, «Met «ttentlon to bueineos to 
merit ..here of public patronoge.

Douglas k Bannermae,
Guelph, Jun. 10, 1878. _____£e

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Bowing Machine (single thread);
• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread*
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “
« No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi- 
iet Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

G A!S FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and mogt workman

like manner

AT HOWARD'S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
ci Dome on the shortest notice. (dw

-gaATHEB*

Stove and Plough Depo'

M Corner Woolwieh-a^nd1 F.n 
Vv ei| h> 22nd August, 1871.



The leading editorial of a Cincinnati
paper says: “Fifty millions of paper
collars and ouffs are made ananaUy at
Troy, New York, and 17,000 , ,
employed in doing it.” According to 
this the “people" average about 3,000 
collars a year each, or ten a day for each 
working day in the year. At the low 
price of these articles their means of 
livelihood are scarcely visible.

SMUtrAs*r—Epps’s Cocoa — Chawth. 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know- 
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition 
and by a car tful application of the fine
prcp6rtiee ~oi waH-roleotod moo», Mr. 
Bpp. h»« provided oar tee»M»»t tobies mW» delieltely fevered beverege which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil service Gazette. Medo eimply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps <k Co., Homœopa- 
tlie Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of^Bj^s^Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con-

Parents lessen your shoe bills twol 
thirds by buying only CABLE SCREW 
WIRE fastened Boots and Shoes. Never 
rip or leak.

All genuine goods bear the Patent

When we reflect that a power of endur 
anoe can be imparted to the brain, and 
that weak minds have been restored to 
strength by Fellows Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, we cannot but oonolude 
that the subtle power is really ponderable 
matter, from the fact that ingredients are 
supplied which render it support and 
give it vitality. Persons who study hard 
should preserve their balance of power 
by using the Syrup.

BUSINESS CARDS.

&.OMINION SALOON. ....

;The Coolest and Nicest -

Summer Drinks
to be had at this saloon.

A supply of the Montreal CELEBRATED 
GINGER ALE always on hand.

The best Liquors and Cigars always in
DENIS BÜNYAN,

Guelph, June 14,1878. do

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN B BOT^L.^OCELPH, OPPOSITE

Befitted io t 
•tvlea Pheian

Befitted in the latest fashion. Five latest 
a Tables. do

pABKERS HOTEL,
A —DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best of Liquors and Clgars'at the bar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb 6,1873. dwy

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
HabMSton— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswouth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph.
Eloba—The day before Guelph._____
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday beforethe Guelph lair. 
Tevzotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesdayin each month
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month.
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi tii.
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—1Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July, Septemberand Novem
ber,

tin--X- HO V JUUU
and October. _ „

Mabonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowbl—First Friday in each month. 
Hillbbubg — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorefibld—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph. 

RAm WAX TIME TABLE.
Grand Trunk Railway

Traint leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

1:60 Am.; 9.46 a.m.; 1:65 p.m.; 6.48p.m.;* 
8:35 p.m J.

•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. jTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:10 a.m.;7:30 a.m.; 11:06 a.m.; 3:46 p.m. 
and 8:36 p.m.

Great Western — Guelph Branch
Going South—6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., *1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton; 4.56 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

41.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
8.05p.m. for Fergus.

♦Will not run on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. _ . Â

tWill not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays ahd 
Saturdays.

P r eaervlng Kettles,
Fire Lighters,
Fly and Beetle Train, 
Cistern Pnmps,
Clothes Wringers,
Oil Cloth,
Mats,
Brushes,
Toilet Setts,
Stove Polish,
Flower Stands,
Looking Glasses,

—AT—

John Horsman’s.
O O MME R OI AL-

■^OUELP h"|W ARKETS
;Guelph, Aug. 27,

lurperlOOlbs....
] Wheat, per bushel
•dwell'* «
•ing Wheat “

od* per cord.... .... 
s. per dozen.... .... 
ter, store packed, per lb. 
« dairy packed, “
“ rolls ....................
itoes, per bag 
•les. rlb
ssod Hogs, per cwt........
,-er Seed tier bu-hdl.. . 
lOthy See 1 .... ....
ubskins,eay.v................
ep pelts ....................
es, per cwt......................

|3 50 to
1 10 to 
1 18 to 
1 20 to 
0 39 to 
0 60 to 
0 60 to 

13 00 to 
4 00 to
4 00 to 
0 10 to 
0 121 to 
0 12 to
0 00 t°

5 00 to 
3 00 to 
0 50 to

1872
•3 To 

1 35 
1 20 
1 35 
0 40 
0 57 
0 55.

16 00 
6 00

hamiltonjwarkets

•u -^Hamilton, Aug. 2g 1871
g Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 
, Wheat. “ 1
[well Wheat “ 
iVinte Wheat “ 
y jie oushel..

r, perjb roll..

oes, per bag...

ed Hogs, per cwt. 
per lb. ....

1 23 to 
1 20 to 
0 54 to 
0 00 to

0 23 to 
0 10 to 
0 75 to

1 25 
1 27 
1 25 
1 22 
0 55 
0 60 
0 37 
0 25 
0 12 
0 00 
1 50 
7 00 
0 52

toromto_markets
Torcnto. Aug. 26, 1872. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel., f 1 25 to 1 30 
Treadwell Wheat,
Barley, per bushel .

Wool per lb .................

1 35 to 
0 63 to 
0 60 to
0 39 to 
0 51

A Chemical Feed and Nutri
tive Tonic.

Without Phosphorus no thought, say the 
Germans, and they might add, no action, 
since Phosphorus and the Compounds are 
known to be the motive power of thenervoue 
and muscular system. Thev constitute 
more than half the material of the human 
body, being found in every tissue, and their 
presence is absolutely essential to nutoition, 
m thev nromote the conversion of albumen “ tlMdtoto fibrine, which I. toe vitoU- 
sing agent of pure, healthy Mood. They are 
now coming into universal use in Europe 
and America in the treatment of Scrofulous, 
Consumptive and Venereal diseases, which 
are caused by impoverished or poisoned 
blood: and in diseases of women suffering 
from irregularities, obstructions and exhaus
ting discharges, in pale, puny children, and 
tbat condition of nervous and physical pros
tration resulting from bad habits, excessive 
use of stimulants and tobacco, and all that 
train of evils known as a fast life. The meat

PHOSPHATES and CALISAYAa great fa
vorite with the Physicians and Public. Sold 
at «1 nn 5.W

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,

Hirsoh’e Union Hotel,
DM83 GUELPH a»n

GrUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned begs to inform the public 

tbat he has now fitted up his new shop in 
the most complete manner, and has on hand 
a large stock of Pump timber. He is prepar
ed to make to order, and furnish on the 
shortest notice, pumps of superior quality of 
all kinds. . A ,

Having had long experience in the trade 
he feels sure that ne can turn outwork to the 
satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the banks of the 
Speed, near the Eramosa Bridge, and direct
ly opposite the new English Church

E. STOVaLL,
Guelph. Aug. 13th, 1873. awSml

T0 FARMERS ahd OWNERS OF 
PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

Insure Tour Property

3VCITOH:H33LIj SB
O-TJKLÏSH

1 i ' " v

TOVBLL

The.Corporation of the County 
of Wellington.

BYtaifT JTo. —

(Oqt our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Furniture of every description kept on hand, and at reasonatle rates. .t

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth’cov-
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &e. Ac. kept on hand.

T<? hibr.
“Novell.

And save one-hall year money.

This is a stock Company entirely devoted 
to your Interests. „ . „

Insures nothing but Private Residences 
and their Contents, and Fama Property. 

Chartered and commencedbusiness in1853.

Cash Asset», >6*8,888.48.
Deposited at Ottawa for the protection of 

Canadian Policy Holders especially. 8100,000 
Market Value of its Stock, 400 per cent. 

Head Office for the Dominion,

Kingston, - • Out.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OFFERED BY 

v THIS COMPANY.
It is confined by its charter to City and 

Village Residenbes, and their contents, Out
buildings and Farm Property.

It insures against damages by lightning 
when no fire ensues. Pays for Live Stock 
killed by lightning in the barns or on the 
premises, and insures at about one half the 
rate of Stock Companies that insure all 
kind, of hazardous

General Agentfor Co. Wellington 
Guelph, Aug. 16,1871 d8taw-wlm

Ms ravi 11 a Cocoa.-Opinions of the 
Press.—“Those who have not yet tried Maiï 
a villa will do well to do so."— Homing Post. 
It may justly be called the perfection of 
"prepared Cocoa."—British Medical Journal.

M a r avl 11 a Cocoa .—The Globe says, 
“Taylor Brothers' Maravilla Cocoa has 
achieved a thorough success, and supersedes 
every other Cocoa m the market. Entire 
solubility, a delicate aroma, and a rare con 
centration of the purest elements of nutri
tion, distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa above 
all others. For Invalids and Dyspeptics, we 
cannot recommend a more agreeable or val
uable beverage."

Homeopathic Oocoe.-Thi. orig-
inal preparation, which has attained such a 
world-wide reputation, is manufactured by 
TAYLOR BROTHERS under the ablest hom
oeopathic advice aided by the skill and expe
rience of the inventors, and will be found to 
combine in an eminent degree the purity, 
fine aroma, and nutritions property of the 
fresh nut.

’ made in one 
ie above articlesminutewithoui

are prepared exclusively by TaylorBrothers,- 
the largest manufacturers in Europe, and 
sold in tin-lined packets only, by storekeep
ers and others all over the world. Steam 
Mills, Brick Lane, London. Export Chicory 
Mills, Bruges, Belgium. F21-wy

j^EW FANCY STORE,

Upper Wyndham Street,
Next door to Mr. Naismith's.

Mrs. injfsTatJrt.Br
Begs to inform her friends and the public 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyndham Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Bins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanley has also opened a

Registry Offlce for Servants

LE.VDira LIBRARY.
Guelph, May 27,1972 dw

NEW .
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
has just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All tbe Newest Styles and Patterns !

A SPLENDID STOCK OP

BERLIN WOOLS
* ALL OC LOURS. " ?\

' ( f • ' " i'~, j , ; ■

Braids, Switches, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys,

STAMPING DONS.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelrb, April 18,1871. • dw

NEXT DOOR 
J. MITCHELL,

HEAB8E8
OR TO THE POST 01OFFICE. SIGN OF 5 

(June 20,1872.)

JAMES HAZLETON’S t , >

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT

18

Ware rooms 210 feet long. The largest, cheapest, and best «tcckot superfine and 
Furniture, Mattresses, Grasses, Ac., now on hand ever before held by anyone perso 

in British North America. Furniture, Mattresses, etc., made to order. A large 
quantity of seasoned Lumber wanted. ____________________James mazeiton

Guelph, Aug. lath, 1871.”7

M”iCHAEL DUIGNEN,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Begs to inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
and surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand known aeM. 
J.* Doran's Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. As I have purchased a New and Hand- 
seme Hearse I will keep on hand a full as
st ltment of everything in the undertaking 
business. Metalic, Rosewood, Walnut, and 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept in stock.

All kinds of Cabinet work made to order. 
Particular attention paid to the repairing 

and varnishing of A-uiniture. . „ ^
As I intend to vevote toy attention to both 

branches, I bci cto merit a share of public 
patronage. C argos moderate.
Wanted—A quantity of Seasoned Buttemu 

and Cuerry.
Wanted — A pair of well-matched black 

horses. MICHAEL DUIGNEN,
Guelph, June 15,1872. dw6m

W“«LIAM BROWNLOW,

UNDERTA K ER
GUELPH x

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Wel'ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observance of the last rites due the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest 
notice.
Metallic, Walnut and other Cefflni
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
ale conducted with the Utmost decorum. 

Ctmrg.a moderato. ^ BROWSLOW.
Guelphy.b. 8,1678 dw

cIITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA.

Accident, life and Guarantee.
Capitol, one" MILLION.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Sir Hugh Allan, President.
Edwin Atwater, Vice President.

Accident Policies issued,
Fidelity of Employees Guaranteed,
And Life Risks taken on the most 

reasonable terms.

This being a Canadian Company, and sus
tained by the largest capitalists and mer
chants of Montreal, is entitled to andsolieits 
the support of the Canadian Public.

Full particulars of each department may 
b. obtained ol J pATERa0Ni
Jly26-dw Agent at Guelph.

/GOLDIE * CO’S
steam

DYE WOBKS

We beg to inform our numerous patrons 
and the public in general, that we havemade 
improvement, 1 n our machinery and by the 
aid of .team we are prepared to turn out all 
work on the shortest notice.

All kinds of Ladles or «ente 
Clothes Cleaned or 

Dyed.
All kind, of Woollen, BUk, or Cotton Good, 

cleaned or dyed.
Kid Glove, cleaned or dyed.
Feather, cleaned, dyed and curled.
Berlin and other Wool. dyed.
Give u. » toll, and bring your good., and 

yon ton get any .hade of color dMred.
’ All work warranted to give satisfaction.

No Humbug. GOLDIE A CGS

3
UUUVATj 06 VU O

am Dying and Soonring Work», Upper 
Wyndham st,, near the Aliha Block, 
elpn, July 27,1872. dwSm

/"ONTARIO UOAt YARDS.
V MURTOÜ* REID

Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana and Western R. R. 
C9'e COAL of all sises.
EOO, BTOVB AND CHBBNUT, IN FIRBT-RAT* 

CONDITION, OLXAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, is the beetartiele 
in the market—low for oaeh.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices. ■

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MUKTON. Agent at Guelph

Temperley’s Line

STEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE 
BEC and MONTREAL, composed of the 

following or other first-class iron steamships : 
Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed, 
Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn, 

Nile, Adalia.
The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail weekly, as follows, during the season of 
navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London, 
Quebec.andMontrealc&lling at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port etery Friday.
FROM LONDON
................Wednesday, 5th June.
.................... “ 18th «
.................... « 19th “

Medway...... .................. " 26th “
Scotland..................... 3rd July
Thames............... . “ 10th July

And every Wednesday thereafter.
FROM QUEBEC 

....... ................Tuesday, 18th June

Niger
Nile..

aSKT”'*-":...............  V. 2nd July
Niger....... ...........................: ■' Oto ■'
Nile .............. ;...,........... “ 16th “I
Medway............................... ■“ 88r4
Scotland................................. “ 80th *

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Bates of Passage from Quebec to London
Cabin $60 ; Steerage $84

Through tickets from all points west at re
duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirous of bringing ont their friends. 
Through hills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for all pMts of Cana
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points m the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- 
perleye, Carter & Darke, 2lBüliter st., Lon
don; WUcocke A Weekes, Barbican, Ply
mouth ; Ross <6 Co., Quebec ; David Shaw,
Montreal, or to ______ 'CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 
Aplfimdw Town Hall Bnlldings. Guelph
j^NCHOB LINE

Transatlantic. Peninsular an 
Mediterranean

. STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known iworite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America. Caledonia, 

Britannia

Scandln’yta
Iowa,
IgnuOla,
India,

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri
tain an! Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Pat................
between Glasgow and 
l Fares as low

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph, 

Onelph, April 13.1872. *~

Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
tegow and Mediteraneen ports, 
low as by any. other first-class

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN , LINE

A By •Lav to provide Jar the Erection 
of a Regietry Office for the North 
Riding of the County of Welling
ton, the Repair of the Regietry 
Office in Quelph, and to aeeiet in 
making certain Roade and Bridget 
in the laid County, and for ittuing 
Debcnturee to the amount of 930,000 
for these pwrpotee.

WHEREAS it I» neoetaarj to provide 
lor the erect!* of » Boglitry Office for 
Abe North Riding of the County of Wel- 
llogt*, which Riding hi» bee. tot apart 
for Registration «rwwe. «d It is ul.o 
necessary to provide for the » 
Improvement of the Conety 

Boo In the Town of Onelph.

MW»
And whéros. It la expedient to 

aid by way of-a grant of mooay, p . 
aa hereinafter mentioned, totheeereial

opening and mating the new Ro.de end 
Bridge, hereinafter mentioned In tbaeev.

«v5Sl Ueunty 
hereinafter mentioned, and to grant the 
sun»hereinafter mentioned to eeeletln 
mating and maintaining the Township 
and County hwWto meetlwed | 
the Council ol the Corporation ol tie 
County of Wellington deeming the 
County at large sufficiently interested In 
the told work, to justify each .eetf Locr, 
bat not «Efficiently interested to jaetlfy 
the Connell In at on* assuming the 
same aa County Work», namely :
To the Township o( Maryborough 

towards making the road known 
aa the centre elde jreed in that
Townwift.. .......... goQO

To the Ÿdwnihlp ol Mlnto toward» 
mating the road known aa the 
road between the elghthand ninth 
conceealon m that township ,. • • 800 

To the Townehlp of Wert Garefraxa 
toward mating the toad between 
the third and fourth eweeerioea In
that township......  .............«°0

To the Township of PUkington to
wards making a bridge across the 
Grand River at thefltth and sixth 
conoessloDB.ee»••»»»» ••••••##0» 400

To the Townahlp of Mlâto ta ward, 
meting the road know, aa the 
Mlnto and Nonuunby town line 
1800, on condition that the County 
of Urey grant an f quel amount.. 800 

To the Townahlp of Luther toward» 
making bridgea over rivera and 
atrenma ci casing the rwdhnowe 
aa the aide road between lota tUr- 
tv aed thirty-one In that townahlp 600 

The Village of Flora toward» ma
king the road In that vUlegeoon-
meeting the County reed......... 900

-To the Townahlp of Beat (larafraxa 
toward, making the rad known 
as the extension of the Fergna and 
Donglae County Road to Walde-
mar Railway Station........ . 500

To the Townahlp of Arthur toward» 
mating the road known aa the 
Centro «Me road In that townahlp 600 

To the Townahlp ol West Gerefraxe 
toward» mating » bridge over the 
Grand River on the rood between 
the second and third etneeeelona
of that townahlp.........  ...............600

To the Village of Mount Forest to
wards mating the rond known ae 
the town line east of Main street, 
and the bridge over the river
Maitland...................................... «00

To the Town of Guelph toward!

Interest
and «eating an annual .Inking tend for 
the payment of the, principal « the told 
sum of twenty tbouraad dollar» it will 
require an equal annual special rate of

ïïMM.œ^be,‘"
And whereto the amount ol the exist

ing debt of the Corporation of the Coun
ty of Wellington la ter principal the sum 
of 809,648.00, and for Interest the turn 
of 880,680.81. 5

And whereto there li no Inter,«t In er
reur.

And whereto the Corporetion of the 
County of Wellington hath not In the 
municipal yeer contracted any debts ol 
loan» over and above the en» req, ’ * 

* tore which,!for In ordinary expend!! 
ding the uld earn of 
dotieit, exceed twenty

And Whereto a copy of this by-law 
hath be* duly published eccord&g to 
lew, Therefore the Corporation of the 
County « Wellington, fn pur.nance ol 
the power» in It In tbat behalf stated, 
and by the Connell thereof enact, to fol
low. : That the Ward* of the told 

grant County lor the time being, be, and he In 
—hereby authorized, empowered, acid re

quired for the ptfrpo.eeaforesaid, to leans 
In due form ol law the eum ol twenty 
tbouennd doll»,. In debentures of the 
aald Corporation of the .aid Ceeity in 
•uue of not lea» than one hundred dol- 
lsr. each, payable In twelve yean at far
thest from the day* which ihie by-law 
le appelated to take effcet. at tbebffleo 
of the Treaeurekof the told Omnty, and 
that every eaeh debenture shall bear In
terest at the rale of ela per rent, per 
annum from the date elite Irene, payable 
hall yearly at theaald office, aid thill bn 

* ;ned by the W.qlec, and connteralgn- 
— by the Treasurer lor the time being 
ol the .aid County, and ahall bate at
tached thereto coupon» lor the payaient 
ol aald Interest, which debentures the 
Warden I» hereby authorized to negotl- 
tte and dispose of.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, ft» the 
purpoee of forming a sinking lend for 
the payment of .aid debentures and In
terest, en equal «pedal rate of one-fourth 
of n mill In the dollar In addition to all 
other rate» be raised, levied, end collect
ed In etch year upon all rateable proper 
ty In the told county during the contin
uance of the eald debentures.

AND BE IT ENACTED thut, the pro- 
coed, of the eald debenture» ahall ha ap
plied and apportioned to the several pur
poses hereinbefore mentioned, end In the 
amounts end proportion aforesaid, the 
grenu ol the sold lotol municipalities to 
be paid to the Treasurer, thereof respec
tively, to he applied by thee strictly to 
the purpoee. aforesaid, and an account of 
•nch application to be returned by each 
Reeve to the CoiieoÛ of the told Coanty, 
at tha next December Seaeioe ol thle 
Connell.

No person leading rearey up* or pur
chasing told Debentures ahall be bound 
to ate to the apptieatiro of the proceeds

AND BE IT ENACTED that, this By 
lew ahall lake effret upon, Iran and as
ter the Bret day ol October, Is the year 
ol one lord me thousand eight hundred 
end seventy-two.
I The above I» a true copy of a proposed 
By-law to be taken Into eonelderatlon by 
the Municipality of the County of Wel
lington, at the Court Home, In the Town 
of Guelph. In the said County, on the 
Bret day ol October, 187Ï, at the hr * 
two o'clock In the afternoon, at ’ 
time and place the members of 
Council are hereby required to att 
for the purpoee eforeetld.

JOHN BEATTIE, Clerk.

____ ___________ ■ 500
To the VlUege of Orangeville to

wards mating a bridge over the
river Credit In that village.......... 200

To the Townahlp ol Brin toward» 
mating the road horn Brisbane to
Erin village................................. 400

To the Village of Arthur, toward* 
making a road between the village 
of Arthur, townahlp of Arthur and 
Luther, to Arthur railway station 200 

To the Townahlp of Peel toward, 
mating the road known aa the 
centre elde road In Peel Irom Ar-
that village to GlenaUan.............. 1000

To the Townahlp of Amaranth to
ward» making the road known aa
the seventh ooncealoa Use fn that___
township.........................................1000

To the Townahlp of Bramoto to 
ward» making the road in that 
toweatip from Rockwoed to the
town line of Guelph..,................ 200

To the Townahlp of Maryborough 
towards mating a bridge over the 
Spring Creek on the reed known 
to the KUgoore' road In that 

nenlitownahlp. 400

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyae-bnlltSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satnr 
day as foUowe(carrylng the Canadla and Unite! 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Throngh Passage Tickets, Return Ticke

Zaropuan Tre-paid Pannage Certificates issued
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpoo 189.5 and$7P,
“ “ Glasgow $69.60

8TEKRAGX—Guelph to Liverpool «80.50.
“ “ Glasgow 129.50.

For every Information apply to
«4EO. A. OXNARD

A ent G. T B.,Guelph 
Pareengere booked throngh to Loudon, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Parla. Hamburg. Havre and Bremen.

sART A 8PEIBS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Inneronce 
and General Agente,

4 Day’s Block, Onelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart beg. 

to inform his friends and the public tiiat he 
has entered into partnership Mr. Jm.
B. Bpeire in the above buflneee, and while 
expressing hie grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage beetWWed

ime to the new firm. e - nfiolûl' ' V i 
AH business entrusted, to m will receive 

prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, L«ato, dbe.,mde.

K-ti'to roi,
borrowers, on mortgages or good 
wougito. No delay or 

Our list: of Town and Faim rxpwitf le 
large and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing sis# Where. ... • -:J i

Agents for the Commercial Union 4*8”* 
ranee Company of Loni

Mvl4-dw . 4 Dav'd Block Guelph, Ont.

To the Townehlp of East Garafraxa 
towards making the road between 
the fourteenth and fifteenth con
cernions of that townehlp.............  600

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
toward» making the town line 
road between the township" of 
Amaranth and Luther and Eaet
Garafraxa ............................ •••• 400

To the Townahlp of Arthur towards 
making the town line road be
tween the townships ot Peel, Mary
borough and Arthur......•••••• 300

To the Township of Eaet Gsratroxa 
towards making the town Hoe 
road between the townships otE.st
Garafraxa and Erin ..................... 200

To the Townehlp of Peel towards 
making the townlineroed between 
the townships of Peel and Mary- q 
borough from Drayton to Drayton
station ............ .......................  100

To the Townahlp ot Maryborough, 
towards making the townllee road 
between the townships of Peel sal 
Maryborough at the hill at the
fourteenth concession .........    100

To the Township of Lather towards 
making the townline road be
tween the townships of Arhur and
Luther....................... ..................: 400
And whereas it la nie—ryto rebuild 

the bridges at Arthur : at the Four Mile 
Creek and acroee the Irvine Bluer on the 
road assumed by and belonging to the 
■nld County, known an the Gmelph and 
Mount Forest Bond, and the eum * four 
thousand, two hundred dollsie Is requlr- 
ref to rebuild the told bridges.

And whereto 1* the purpoee» afore
said It la niimtoty to create e debt of

îTnîiâsns^ÂSur1*
And whereas U will require the eum of

thousand dollar» and Interest. I 
And wbfreee the am oust of the whole 

rrittoote property of the told Oonity ol 
Wellington, Irraroecttve of any future 
Inereweof the tome, UElfieepeetive ef

Bridge., and alec Irrespective of any la-

THE rtCTOHMut

Chemical Company
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Vlctoiih Carbolic Preparations. Labo
ratory and Works, Victoria Hall, Melinda street, 
Toronto, Ont.

The following Genuine Preparations are sold 
by all Druggists. Be sure and ask tof th 
Victoria Preparations, and see that you g

"yiCTOBIA
CetrbolafeeI Glycerine Jelly/

This Jblly le highly recommended to ladles as a 
most agreeable Preparation for the Toilet. For 
Beautifying the Complexion, and rendering the 
Skin Soft, White. Clear, and free from Dryness, 
it ie unrivalled. It will quickly remove all 
Redness, Roughness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and other imperfections. For Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lips, it cannot 
be surpassed. Price 25cents.

■yiCTOIUA
Carbolic Toilet Somp

■ ■%*** '
This Toilet Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid, is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of persAfratioc. and should be regu 
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap, 
and its use by iiereons liable to infection mil 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
15 cents i*r Taliet.

'y’ICTORlA
Carbolic Salve

This Salve is a rapid cure for all 8kln Diseases, 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Bums, Bores. Ulcers, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, Ac. It possesses all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues ot Carbolic 
Acid, which das been found by Phyticians every
where to poisess curative qualities notdiseovered 
In any other chemical preparation. Price 25 et».

-yiCTORIA
Carbolic Gargaryama

This Gamlb is the most reliable and efBcaclou» 
remedy in all cases ot Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Dlptheria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, and all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Speakers and Singers it to invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
by all physicians, and for the cure of the above 
disorders are now. undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the if Otaris MsAica. Price 26 cents.

-yiCTOBIA
Carbolic DUinfecimnt

This Disinfectant is a sure preventive of Typhus 
and Ty phoid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox, and all 
Infectious diseases. K will prevent Contagion 
In Cattle. It is also invaluable for Dklnfec..ûg 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, Stables, 
Slaughterhouses, Ac., and for dertroytog nause
ous effluvia from whatever cause asttng. It
will drive ewi----------------------”
roaches, Ae. •—_ 
from putrefaction b

iïaœra
___ ___election by Its use. CarboL________ ,
selected by Her Majesty's Bevel Cwsabeivners 
In preference to til other products, aa the best 
Disinfectant for the prevention ot Infectious dls- 

IYtce 26 cents.

-yiCTORIA

Sharpening and Poliahing 
Pente

Thla Faire»..»» tomreualNd Into iwiMity 
tor bh.rp.nlDg rod MtihmgCutierr, TzlJ.ajid 
Pocket Solve. Kwon, Burgld jWrotfljU. 
Shtiem.kcr1- Knivc, Flare Blu, .ml CImephA;. 
Nothing tu* ever Aon dlrcovertd 
.prong into poplUrtty mere citilck y or heeto. 
of SO much value in every household and work- 
shop for general usefulness. Price 26 cento.

0


